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FOOTitEL SCORES 
INTODirSGRlS

li^ndon. Not. tO— Soccer I..ea(ue 
•guBM pUred In the old coantry io- 
Mj nre •* follow*;

tt*t D
Aston VIII* 4. Bmndtord 1. 
BUekbum K. 2, Bolton 2.
CteUe* 2. Sheffield V. I 
BrertoD 1. Sundermnd 1. 
Baddersfleld 0. Areennl 4. 
lUnchetrter U. 1, »Unche«t*r C. 1. 
Mlddloeboro 1, Derby C. fl. 
NeweasUe U. 2, Urerpool 0. 
Oidhan A. 2, Burnley 2. 
Tottenham H. f. Prerton K.B. 2.

BUekpool 2. Cardiff C. 4.
Brtitol C. 1, NotUnfham V. 0. 
Bary 0. Banmley 0.
CIsptoB 2.. Rotherham C. 0. 
•betfield W. 2. Pulham 0.
»l*ld e. Hall City 0.
•leekport C. 2, West Ham U. 0. 
Itoke 1. Birmincham 1. 
We4T*rhampton W. 2. Portralo 2. 

tMrd Mrlaloie— 
keter C 1. Crystal Palace 1. 
Orimeby 2. Queen . Park 1. . 
tetoa T. 4. Norwich CUy 0. 
MUlwaU A. 1. Watford 0.

» Plymouth 2. Northampton 0. 
Reading 2. BrenUord I, 
Bonthampton 4. Bristol 0.
Swansea T. •. BrUbton * H. 0.

NoCbunegiftL

ToronW^ A sol- Hon. Gideon 
Hoberuo*. .M Mster of Labor In the 
^nUnlon CaoUet. eutod posltfrely

Hyaclntho Into the goremment 
Minister of Railway,.

NINELlSTTliEIR 
LIVES He 

YORK nRE TODAY
New York, Not. 20— Nino per
ns lost their Uyes, three of them 

children In a fire here early today

Airdrie 2. Partick T. 2. 
Clydebank 2. Ayr Dnitml 0 
Clyde 2, CWtle 1.
FUklrk 2. Hearts 2. *
HtbemUss I. Dandee 0. 
KUmamoek I. Third Lanark 2. 
Methsrwsll I. Dombarton 2. 
Reith RoTcrs 2, Norton 0. 
Qneen's Park 1. Albion R. 1. 
Ranger* 4. Hamilton A. 0. .

RetihMW Rogby I'alnm. -> 
fisehdale 2. Hnddemfleld 2. 
asB 11. Barrow r.
IMtsflald 2. Leeds 2.
BtiHU 1,-Bradford 0. - ~
Bmmley II. York S.
BsttMr 4. Hall Klagstim «• 
WMmo 14, Oldham 7.

story bnuding 1* i«6th street. Sta- 
teen families, hoddlid togetlrer 
the fire escapes were rescued by fire
men Who took them down a ladder. 
AU of the dead were fonnd on the top 
floor, barned so that IdenUfleatlon 
was Impossible after the fir 
been ertlnguUhed.

UUD AT RHST.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah 
Calms, deceased wife of Mr. John 
Calms. Cedar, took place at 12.20 
today from the family residence. Ce
dar. Interment In the Nanaimo Ceme
tery.

The deceased was an old time reel- 
dent of the district and most highly 
respected, the funeral being largely 
attended. Serrleee were eondocted at 

home and graTesIde by the Her. 
Pearson, the pallbearers being 

Messrs. O. Caaaldy. W. MIchsel. A. 
B. Wilson. J. Maguire, R. Ferguson 
and W. Cassidy.

rland. addressing 
the Assembly of the League of Na
tions today, ralaed the question of 
the reUtlon of thb Connci! of the 
League of Nation, to the Aamnnbly. 
He held that the report of the Conn
ell was not preaented to lb 
bly for approTal of {be tattei- body, 
but for lU Information. He gare It 
as his Tlew that the Council and the 
Assembly would not be regarded as 
bearing the relation 

iple. of goTei 
but rat

rn separata function! and tUtui.
President MotU also alluded to the 

eaty registration question and Incl- 
inully called attention to the fact 

that of nine treaties registered 
the League, fire were Swiss.

•There will always be diplomacy.
'Ill not lay aeoret.' remarked M. 

MoUe. who pleaded, howerer. for the 
with

mUION DOLLARS PAID
BACK BY SOLDIERS

Otuwa, Not. 20— More than one 
mlllinp dollars hat been recelTed In 
repsyment of loans made by the Bol- 
dler Settlement Board, mjoordtog to 
Interim reporu from branch otflees 
of the Board throughout the Oomlo- 
lonandap

T/.e Townalte Football Team de
feated Brechin thia morning by 
score of sis goals to one.

IW leiadTes la Nanaimo. The Misses Jean and Amy Oll- 
shrlst are spending the week-end 
nth friends In the Terminal City.

NOnCE

Al
■Mtteeo (Men) wfll 

ikw neet b Centnl Com- 
■Rke Roomi Ssturdsy. Nov. 
20lkst8p.B>.

ED.(3BS0N. 
SecreUry

AimSAlf
Cum Bd«7 (Nur H«u

alltsu.sfcsf^
DbasRocgnSetBufl^TsUe 

«nd OkWf, Dreker. Kteben Table, 
Kitcben UnoleuBL Yonthf Cot. 
Mifror. Granitewsre. etc. One
New McOvy Resin. R«i8e(a*ed

VANCOUVER ISLATte, BlttlSH COLUMBIA. SATURDAY. NOV. 20. 1920.

BOLSHEYIKimCKS
n SIBERIA HAVE

Peking. Not. lo— BolsheTlkl hare 
sumed their attacks against anU- 

Botaherlk dorces in OSastera Siberia 
and bare captured Borgia on the 
Trans-Siberian Railway, 225 miles 
•outhesat of Chiu.

DISCUSS FIELD 
OFLEAdCOn

8TRENPOCS CIHMBIIAXION8. 
Atheiu. Sxn.

OencT*. Not. 2 
Prr.:i

WILLCONSlDERTi 
SERIOUS SITUATIOll 

IRIillEAREiST
Paris, .Not. 2«_Premler. G«,r,e. 

Leygn*. and Darld Lloyd George of 
Prance and Great BriUln, will pm- 
bably meet in London aoon been 
of the serious sitnaUnn In the n

Tha conference wiu deufmlne up- 
1 ^ action relative to the defeat 

of Premier Vonlseloe hi Greece, the

NEWORLEAHSHAD 
ATWOMILUOR 

DOLLAR FIRE
New Orleana, .Not. 10— o 

•stoaud at approxHtUtaly M.ooo.- 
000 was caused by a water front fire 
here today which the authorities be- 
lleTo wut wsrted by sparks from 
switching engine.

* of the H
the Cancasna region, and the coaae- 
quences of the defeat of General Ba
ron Wrangel In South Rusaia.

full publicity through registration of 
treatlea. Ho called attention 
proTUIon of the Treaty of Versoillee 
that treaUei were not binding iinUI 
they were registered. He said there 

seTersI Interpretations of Arti
cle 12 of the covenant, which 
Ulned IhU proTUloB. and he pro- 

Umt it be studied carefuUy in 
esembly or "by a commission 

with e view to l(k derifleaUon.

WBOARD
HELDCOnCE

INNANAMO

NEKB ANXIOUS

UNITED STATES IS 
BEHOOUTBIDDED

New York. Nor. 20— The Herald 
In an edIterUI today says the United 
States is being outbid In eU parte of 
the world by Canada. EngUnd and

eowntrtei because tha wage tcales In

labor efficiency too low. The nasra- 
Paper my. the United StewTW 
either haul down its exoeaatre M>or

• __ earrender Its export bail
ineee. It blames the same condl- 

■A lav na AWT 11*““ ot the UnitedTflPIMTBE

OeneTa, Nov. 20.—Hon. N. W. 
RoweU, fonnerly prasUant ot the 
Prlry ConncU. pointed out to the 

ibly ot the Leagae of Nations 
today the danger inTotved In any at
tempt to interfere with the Interior 
affairs of any country. Ca 
said, would never consent to any

FRENCD CANADIANS
Made b) Ho-1

irkeli. Concluding the Her 
aid «ys: -Rirtt at thU minute Ca
nada not only Is underselling us 
wheat In European markete. but _

la Cafa4met. 
Ottawa, No*, i

of the OorammenL rumora of which 
are current, has not to far'been dis
cussed In the Cabinet ConncU, It ia 
authoriteUvely stated. It 1* re
garded os rery probshle. however, 
that new blood wUI be Introduced at 
an early date and certainly before 
parliament meeu in January. 80 
far. howerer. It la learned tha Prime 
Minister has not formally 
the matter with hli coUe*t.__ 

Considerable Interest U created b/ 
reporu Out L. 1. Gaakler, Ubaral 
member for 8t. HyacMlhe. is men- 
Uoned as a likely suecesior to Hon. 
P. J. Reid as Minister of Rgllwayi 
end Canale. Whether Mr. Oanthlrr 
consents to accept under the preseni 
administration or not there is 
doubt efforts Will be made to 
crease the French-Csnsdlan repre- 

naUon In the Cabinet.
Dr. Reid, who U now on the high 

sea* on hi* return to Canada has 
9US for some time to retire 

from office. He would probably be 
appointed to the Senate.

KKAIOT—MBNZIIS.
The marriage was wnletly «,lem- 

nlsed In Vaneonver on Thursday 
ning by the Rev. Rlchihond Craig 
of Mis* Katherin Keatst. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. brael Ksalst of 22th 
STenne, South VsneouTer. snd Mr. 
Alexander Menxlea. eon of Mr. Ja*. 
Menxie* of thie dty. Mias Annie 
Keaiat aUter of the bride, and Miss 
Msry Menxiee setsd as bridesmaids. 
Mr. Robert LItlle of Beattie support
ed the groom. FoUowIng the cere
mony e reception wmi held at the 

Be of the bride’s parents, the hap- 
conple left to spend their honey

moon In VIetorle. end wUl be at home 
to their friends ,1.221 PMdesux SL

A Tery%ucco*sfut meeting In the 
Intererts of Mr. M. .a Jackson, Ub- 
ersl candidste In the Tsiand, District 
was held at South Gbbriola last even
ing. some 76 electors being present. 
The meeUng was addressed by Mr. 
Jackson and the Hon. William ^loan.

AOCnON SALE
g Addresses Otvea by Mr.

ferewre .Asked for to Dterass Pre-

The conferem* of the BritUh Col- 
imbla Library ConneU which opened 

ia .Nanaimo yesterday was brought 
a close tfaU morning with the elecUon 
ot Mr. A. 8. Kilham of Victoria, pre
sident of the ConncU for the ensuing 
yuar.

The sesaioas of Ue Council were 
bald la St. Paal'a Jaatitute, splendid 

glreB there last eve
ning by Dr. Sadgwtok of the Vnlver- 
alty ot British Coinmbta. and 
Henry of Beattie. Ubrarian ot the 
UniTeralty of Weahlngfba. Mbs Ja
mieson ot the King JBdward High 
School, Vi

public and teaoheiW oa 'mara- 
ture”. IllaatraUng her talk ta 
way of a lesson to a eiasa of stdiool 
ohBdrmi.

This storming'* sssstnw wt* taken 
ap Witt the reading of tha reports ot 
tha menurr trtoomr and the tra»- 

t e«her buMaees Mr. & O.

EWPED WARDER 
RETURNS HOME

DoblUi. .Not. 20— Thomas Grif
fin, warder of the Cork Jail, who was 
kidnapped on Oct. tOth, while on 
his way home, returned to bis home 
today.

Shortly after Griffin was kldusp- 
>d a notice was posted by unknown 

persons fonnd on the door ot the of- 
ficea of the Cork EDumlner. saying: 

"Final neOce. « Warder Griffin 
not released within 42 hours, Cork 

will remember hU sbdncUon."
The BoUce was tlgnad "By Order 

of the BUek and Tans.”

EITART FORCE 
ADT0CAP1D 

liilNTAH PEACE

Under Instrucltons received from Mr. 
T. Macdonald we will sell by auction 
on the premises known as Lakes! 
Dairy or Richardson's Ranch. ■ 

uated on tha

Rohi Nbt. 24tk
2M PML 

Cattle. Pigs and Household Furulsh- 
Inga comprising

1 roan cow. 5 years, due January.
I black cow. fire years, due Jan 
1 black cow, 5 year*, dne Jan.

, ________'Sja?
October"' (Dvrolg), brod In

1 pure bred boar (Durolg).
-u— pedigreed end buyer

«IIISYAimilE*S BROllKl 
TO LEAD GREEK AINY

Athena. Nov. 2#_ to 1, riuaorod 
that the ehlef commaMl ot UMOroek 
Amy will be giren lo Prinoe Aa- 
drros, brother ot Former King Con- 
atentlne.

Oeneral amnesty h«* hron granted 
ubont too Oeemai trained Qrm>k 

army oKfenrg who
le laUnd of Cr4te daring the

ROWELL OPPOSES 
PROPOSAL ADfANCED 

BYIUM

COVENANT OF THE 
LEtiE OF NATIONS 

MREVISD
•tewteml BafOro Mte. 

gate* to Leagae by Dnteb MlaMer

Oeaera, No*. 20.—The first form
al Step looking toward the rerialon 
of the covenant of the Leagae of Ne- 
Um» was teken by tha AaaamMy ot 
the Leagae at today's aeaeion. Tha 
Dutch ,Minister ot Foreign Affairs. 
H. A. Van Karj 
resolntion for t
Ucle 18 haring to do with U» V

Rowetl’s remarks were mad, 
discussion ot the report of the Cocn- 

the Assembly eiAag the first 
•Uge of the Aasembly^work.

referring to the |emand made 
by Senator Letontain4r ot Belgiau: 
that raw materials, wt^rarar found 
tbould be made eTsilabM tor the nae 
of all nation*. The queatlon of 
material*. Mr. RoweU held to be a 
question of interior affairs.

SOVIET GDVT.?. 
CARRIESWAtlNTO 

NEUTRAL ZONE
London, Nor. 20—Thq Rasslan Bo
at Oovenanent dMtenB *■ • wim 

leas message from Moaanr that 
was oompelled to carry war Into tha 
neutral sons between Pol»nd nnd Rns 
•U beemnse of ntUcka being made 
Soviet forces by Pollah rolunteer 
forces which refused to cease fight
ing when the Pt-----------

ducted ellher .by the AaaeaMy iteetf 
or by e committee to lAke the 
Bteanlng ot the article dearer.

Joakaer Van Kasaabeek ttnt 
called attention to this article ot the 
Covenant at yesterday * eeealon. He 
said there were teveral loterpreto- 
Uon* of the article which In brief. 
proTlde# that treaties between na- 
Uoni shall not be binding uatU 
they are registered with the Lee- 
gue. and, proposed that it be studied 
carefully with a view to Ua cteritl- 
catlon.

The text of the article reads: 
‘Bvery treaty or Internsllonal en- 

gsgement entered Into hereafter by 
any member of the League shall be 
forthwith reglatered with the aecr«». 
tarist and shall as soon aa possible 
be published by It. No such treaty 
or lateniationa: engagement shdl be 
binding untU so registered."

HI RNKD TO DF.VTH.
Oregon City. Oie.. Nov. 20—Peter 

T. Johnson, aged 71. a bachelor Ur- 
Ing alone on his farm west « hhra. 
was barned to dea(h when a temp ax- 
lUodod and destroyed his bonsa.

OOMiMlOMTliUllE
Traly great pholo-pteya are Itea 

angels’ vUlts. few and far between. 
We tbowed you one suet, la -ntumor- 
esqas” a short Urn* siaee. We ahail 
offer yoB another, atenlng Monday* 
next, untitled ‘'Behold My WUe.” It 
1* plctnrteod from Sir Gilbert Far- • 
ker’a famous novel "Tbe.TranalaUou 
of a Bavage.’’ The actiou. aa the 
many who have read «he romance 
wlU recaU, starts in the wUds of the 

wss made, says an Kxiihange Tele- Ounudlan Nonhwes* and rods la Lon- 
graph despatch from Bertln today. «><»■ All admirer* of urn temous 

Canadian novelist know' what he can
’n.e deslW jocurred at Vleloria on 

Monday of thU week of Mrs. 
line Jobnaon. relict of the late Mau-

Ico P. Johnson, who 1 ________
her eleven year* ago, at the aga of 

Mrs. Johnaoa had reached the 
age of 22 year* sad « monllu.
U aurrived by her daughter, 1 
E. ’Troop ofOabiiote Islana.

do with a theme like this snd the plc- 
wttl surely satisfy yon. A re- 
lable east has been assembled 

lor the prodnetton which is a Para
mount, and as before sUted. you wUI 

In Behold My Wife ” one of the 
•nly great production* of the year.

reel.
I truly 
I Start 
I days only.

F0Rn4TVE TEARS AGO.

-.V. -------- -------------- ------------ ofwith rapidly r 
the Ml shot

(These cattle ere aU bred

can have papers.
1 Chester white 
162 Chickens.
1 grindston*. 1 sniky. 

agon. Magnet separator No. 2. 
brooder and Incubator (144). 1
hay bnneher. mowing machine, hay 
-ittar, churn, etc.

t BL CUlr range, fir* grate and 
manUe. wooden bed end iron beds.

Ssk GnuDeKBs st 2JI pm. 
Pnmpt. Wthttdtj, Nov. 24tk

Burnip Sc James
AUCTIONEERS

t cargo of ifcoBlae *CmV
fWMIlTTvVIVK XMABB AOa 

Prom tko C lisa at the Fsev
It I* reported that a counter peil- 

ilon to the tecoiBOratlon of the new 
lownelte at Wellinbto
whT'/r.-<:55:ied'’To«r.jorat.oa a. they

SATURDAY
Mm', $J 125. %U50. $12.00. $I2.50: $13.00 and ;

$13.50 Booto for.............................  $$.fs

500 Ptdn of Men^ T^ »d BUck Booto, wett afl
.................................................................. .W.$5

^^hbpe lo Uke in $4,000 Sahirday. PLEASE COME

TUt H Hm bMl offer we Aivit Bide to iMriiMH ■
14 jmn.

y. H. Watchorn

Aitoaobile Owim Attentwa 
FREE

Set of K3U^e HeacBii^ to comply with new Anti- 
0«eUw. Tliey cost $5.00 to buy. Now GIVEN AWAY 
with n 2.50 tulncTiptioD to Westqn Canatfian Mol6rist.
Sot Mr. DiekiHoo or PUm Hotel Tfanobno.

at once BEFORE THE POUCE NAB YOU.
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Progress and Devetoi^Bfeat

m«Mn mater Drotftcu ud dmlop«i»

sss2:vs«!ss#--M-rtib*
S^Ana yoandTol OB MBtloA “

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: :
HAMAWO BRANCH. B. H. n

WMMt Free Press

“■?raiSF"
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RPOBARACaU

Tte BMtd !■■(««. 4i>d M U be 
k*o«e amt whmm Um Herald ie »«.»- 
^ OT eiNMnd la itt parpoae w tak« 
a dUUtM to aaytMaa «or aarbodr 
tea not kaaftau to Intonn Ue world 
aboat It. ualBf tta oolnmna la attaeka 
of a pmoaal aatare ibat In many 
eajwa are ot ao eoaoem to tbe v^dtlhs 
at tar»o. It la not noBaaaary to 
OA-tat the atucka of tola Bature.

eoBCata too nooaaaary andeace

goal
Wby aboBM toa Herald be 

h eosoeraod to toe welfare of 
I opeaalAwT Wkat la tli« rea-

Sflaee oaUl buatoeaa began to^d^ 
away an* tbe atraw that broko^the 
oamera ba«k waa toe pubUoation 
the Pronacial tax aaU lUt ta tkeae
________ Oeoambar Uet. aad ataoe
tbe dodaloo waa made by the Uboral 
Admtoiatraiioa at Vletorla to gtre 
baalaeaa to toe Free Freea inatoad of 
the Herald, tbe OHver

Tbe taetlee partned by the mx>m- 
•og eontempohur are bweato con- 
tatopt. Obeaaed of toe Idea that ao 
one dare Incar Itt dlepleaaato. It hae
carried Jta hlntt to a high point and 
beeaose*I* U got »,irv With toa hlutr 
on aereral oeeaatoaa «ame to the oon- 
oluaion that It must bo ooninlled on 
aU'ocoaaiona The btoff bowerer, 

not always work, rreqnoatljf 
too bluff U called aad toe bluff* 
aqueala. It matteri not that th( 
writer of tbe Urade la today'e iasa( 
of the morning coafemporary wai 
not preeeat at ‘Ur. filoen'f meettog on 
Tharaday night. The mere fact of 
not knowing whether It were so or 

waa no reason why tbe perald 
ehouU not editorially say ‘Mr. 
fltoaa'B apeeeh waa amartagly weak 

- - ■■ woefully

la Bri^h Columbia that 
look nay excopilra wbate»er to 
•pleadld piece of legtatotioa la the 
intereeU of the widow* and orphai 
Anyooe so bitoded by prejudice a 

■ed of each a Tlndlcths aplril 
oppoie such legUlallon as the 

Widows- I'enalon Bill apparently 
IBM It waa peaied by a liberal Ad- 

..Intotrallon with which ihe Mtotster 
of Mlnee la connected canpot ba»e 

I wUh an eleotoraU

thd Herald's attocke npon toe Min
uter of Mines are all too pUln. and 
we would adrlee the morning edntcm- 
porary to play ti.e game square, 
to tbe and after ali; It to only tbe 
aqnere game toat paya.
"Keep your keen all tree from guile. 
Scatter eunahlne all the while.
BE AN OU.CUP. NOT A FILE; 

Smile, smile, eaiUe."

h tbs Dbj^s News.
Judge Kencaaw Houtaln Lendl*, 

who bee become Oor^mor General of 
big league baseball to order "to »are 
the aame for the kids", to to line for 
blrthd«r greeting* today on the he- 
glnntag of hto 6Btb year. «e to a 
aaUre of Ohio. Seren-mlle. near Mlll- 
▼llle. being hto birtoptoce. " 

idlana when 7 ; 
he carried newspapers to 
later became a reporter 
learned atenography. and 

to course of time became e court re
porter. Then came toe etudy of law 
and Uter hto jw;c*ptonce of a s 
UoB aa aocreury to Secretory

Bcarce token hi* eent when he be
came nationally known as the man 
who told out the first sticky fly pa
per for Standard Oil. Judge LandU 
waa bom Juat after bla father re
turned from toe war. carrying to hi* 
body sontoem lead recelTod at the 
baiUe of Keneaaw MounUin—hence 
the nkmp of tbe youngest of seren

T^» AMsrersiry

take tte tode oC the' osployer aa;e<m«*rtofta deepHe wmt urn tteram , 
the emptayee CB aey an thtafce or bmi to say. Ito record to, 

m7 TtattaiagaaMioae that laotnaerred Iw any eac* eosadatooa^

1804—Louie and Clark expedHlon 
,. , . went Into winter quarters at Fortflat, -Wbea to hto peromthJn, with ^

spread and eyes turned heaTsn-1 Bepltet Bodonl. the
ward, he tried lor a hlghef note., hel^,^^.^ printer of Parma, died at 
waa simply ridtonloiu." Nod half aa'p^dna. Bom to 1740.

JleutoBs. we labmlt. as tbe Her- 1**7—Queen Vtetorto opa
aid's tlradea aad e^wmas of obuM. flrat parliament of her relga.

- • i8»»_The German Emperor and, 
Empreaa and their sone arrlred 
WtodBor Castle on a rtoh to Qt 
Vletorla.

- _i7l1 Ujl TT.rald* —'«inerit.a Aiuu|n>daepHe Wfast the Herald Qera,,n frontier of Lorraine.

Om Tmp Af* T«adr. FRONT STREET

Waad hare naked and Deal aad the flongheee Reeerre. 't.,,,
BM le ittrw ainewered. 9he baa net eesapleteg a tour yaara' rule laanebed -ahMare IMand. 

HermM nmhaa leartog a dapleted treeanry end

rht CaUforoto
“was____ ___________

___________ _ ________ ___ _ a' Prince of Wale* rlslted the mUl-
toe'Mtotater of Wteea that be rained eredJL bat on tbe other hand uty. acwlemy at West Point.

Si oanttaBOBafy tagtoUtteg egateat baa placed tbe tto< 
the coal operators to one big

■ of toe Pro-
B Tteos' en a eeand ftoanetol Juttia. aad 

B of a M>-
Tdid/* BktUiyi.

fKT. «< the Herald the
I bH bad. Eren the

BM always «at la the e
------------------TheWmeter of legtotottoa r
I wee eU right as kmg as thtage WMowb’ PeaaloBa Bm wag condemn- y^
the Beraire way. There were e^ by the Herald and. by the *V. yeere ago today.

I the Mtatator

«ITIWKCIi0iCESa0ilU1BEA

l Bxiae my BniBwick FW>buA Bnmnricli

3, Btcaaw the paten k “Ukooa” reproducef
pl^ro ^ tecotdg at their beot-ra turn of the hand adapts 
ktadajrmakcalncaed

4. Becaute dx Bnatwick oval horn, made of rare HoDy 
ttttod. bHn«> out faiihfc^ every dehcate ihade.Qf tooocolor' 
int from any record.

5. Becattte the Bnamrick modeh are m a dam by then- 
•dme. Sevoly^vmiyemnf l»MBp.««m>d <>.ft>-

a Becaum dime are no attachments to buy.

’ ri;-u*»CN-thN«8~:i»tMlNbw--'

Hein & Co.
w.aia

T*V* Ev«ts.

BngtoBd.'
Uberal OTgantutloni to Canada 

are to hold obserranoes today In hon
or of the annlreraary of the birth of 
their Ute leader. Sir Wilfrid Leu 
rter.

In eonneetlon with the celebraGon 
of Uie Pilgrim tercentenary the Na- 
tkmal Slodety of the Bona and Dan- 
ghters of the Pllgrima. of which ex- 
Prealdaot Thft ta honorary go* 
geoatul, to to bold a general 
tog today at Flymqnth, Haas.

CLASSIFIED IDS
WAKUD

WANTE1>—aean eottoa raga.

WAMTEO—Beardam i 
HetaL Reeau aad

Prieto moderate. Ap- 
OP-H

rery best. Pi 
ply at oaea.

WA3JTBD — Will pay eaeh 
range; moat be In good condition. 
Monarch or MaJcBtle-prefermd 
ply Box 188 Free Press.

WANTED—Capeibto

tog roo«0“'
ed. Apply 18181 Free Press. 8*->t

WAXTED—rumtehed or unlurnU’
1 loom ^pply 184 Frrc Preaa, 

- a.i.«

WANTBD—Position Ui heaee hslp. 
ynang .Frtfhh glrto. IS year* of 
age. Apply 4*4 Prideanx 8t. 82-Z

WANTED—Girl or young woman to 
work to reatauranL No experi
ence required. Apply Vendome 
Cafe, P.O. Box m..CumberIaad.

81-*t

,'^kNTEff>—Experienced book-kepp-

WANTBD—Lady .

P0fSAI£

m

Touring Car
XN mountain regions, along the 
I shores of our countless lakes, 
X through the quiet reaches of the 
prairie or deep into the pine woodsr— 
the Ford Touring Car makes all 
Nature’s playground accessible.
The Ford Touring: Car has quite as important a

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
NANAIMO, B. C

FOR SALE-Dlsck Cocker Spaniel 
Bitch. Well bred. IS months 
bid. ' Price *28. Apply 181 Free 
Press. 81-41

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE—We 
have e large number of epectoUy 
■elected heavy horsas for sals to 
hard working oondlUon. Thi

payments. Great Northern Trans
fer Co., Otflce 420 Camhie atreeL 
Sey. 1144, Bdnu, *83 Keefer St. 
Vancouver. tS-wAa

r a^anmoutlt

on Friday, near WeatholAe. Find
er please notify 2L Pollard, Vlb- 
torta Road. 83-61
Mrm. R. A. Murphy, formsriy of Us 

Fulton House Jtooma, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
token over Ue Warren-<dloome. 118 
HaaUng* East, oppoiUe Woodwards, 
Vancourer, where ihs will bs plsased 
to have the continued petronoge of 
her Nsnsteio friends and awsres

every sttentlnn. IlHf

Vancouver end Dtotrlet real eeUU 
listings wanted and valuaUena 

given aU elsMto of property. Seles 
to "record time” U prioee rneeou- 
able. Write to Oeddard and Sen. 
8*1 Beymmir SL. Vaueouver. B. C.

55-8.8

FOR SALE—Cooking stove wlU fosr 
lid*, cheap; alto baby buggy. Ap- , 
ply 618 Kennedy street 79-6t*

FOR SALE—Three Holstein covm. 
and three pig*. Apply Mr*. Care]* 
South Five Aerm. 84-8t*

LOST—Small leather bag contain
ing silver ncmey. Reward on re
turn to Free Press. 81-St

keeptog rooms, eloea-to. Apply 
181 Free Pre«. 77-8t

I PAT cash for goml heme to Nanai
mo; must be good buy. Aply ;e* 
Free Preea. 78-8t

FOR SALE— One team of hor*oe. 
weight *100, ay waggon, one 
dnnrp wigoa, blVneeB. plow, end 
mowing machine. Price *550.00 
cash. Apply Box IM Free Freoa.

»4-«f

FOR SALE— at 717 Wentworth 8t. 
Oek dining table, 12-ft. extension 
<oak». buffet, *man table. S rock
er*. 6 plain chair*, stolr carpet. 16 
yard* (new), pad* and rods; pio> 
lures, books, bedroom stove, kit
chen range, 2 kitchen table*. Iron 
bed. spring and maurees; single 

beditesd and mattreei: dtohe*. eanee- 
paui and kitchen nlenaito. **-*>.

l6#T—Ante bumper on L*dyamlt*i- 
Nanalmo road. Finder notify A. 
Jarvliwn, Bex 14*. Ladyamlth.

*l-«t

FOR SALEt- Bto roomed house to 
Nanslmo, and •my-elx acre* of 
land near Partuvllle.. Apply Paul 
Bennett; Commercial street Na
naimo. 7»-8t

ffTRATEa)—Black aad white Eng- 
IIU Batter, answeiu to Ua name

' same urier^to n«toe %H1 be fiB- 
■seated. 77-«t

inf.W

uM 
JHymfer 

AGeonje Melfbrd
W BAOOUCTION

toe of (he tvadly pig plctnres of the year. It to rtnnjng to the Domini 
next Monday, Tuesday ami Wednesday'. Don't Aatoa it

APPLES
Dclidou* Spitzenburg. A-1 Quality, per box....,,. .$3.85

Per Box .
Jap Oranges

. $1.15

....

Broom*, .uoug an;,- Vci ' Hpeiur M.'ee.,;::;

WORIMAN’S CO-OPERATIVE ASS’N.
NOTL-We Cktt* •» 0 p.Bt on Satarday*.

Fish and Chip 
Store

We have a reputation to main
tain for our Patrons.

The UcBt to Nixie Too Good 
For Our Patron*.

Wo reuuro Ftoh fre»h every 
clay, and u*a Aaberoft Potaloei. 
You will find here our Meal 
of Ftoh and Chip*, with Bread 
and Butter for Z5c, and bo*t 
quality of goods.

Behind (

Nicpl St.
Fish and Chip 

Store
Opposite G. W. V. A. Hall will 
oiM>n on Friday night, 

resident* of 
town.

To Make Room
We are offering- the fol

lowing used cars at sacrifice 
prices. These cars have ail 
been overhauled and ready 
for hard service.

I Ford Touring. 1919, self 
starter......................$IM

1 Ford Touring. 1918 $4N 
I Ford Touring. 1918, $4U 
I Ford Roadster. 1918, $4ft

I Ford Truck........... .$55#

I Ford Coupe.............$8M

I Dodge Roadster (run 5000 
miles) 2 spares...$15M 

I Light McLaughlin...$75#

Sampson Motw
Front Sl

N. H. McDlARMiD
Darrtotcr, Solicitor and Notary 

Fahllc
ROOM 10, BRUMPTON BUL

I E ORMOND
ng. Heat 

Metui I 
Next to Telepboue OttlM. 

Phones: Office 17*. Bto. Ml 
BssUou Street.

ECCR.
a-VsKfnr

Ltovto iteaaioM tor «|0SMnMr 
Monday*. Wednesday* uud FrMW» 
at 8 a.m. and on Tnesdays. Th«*- 
day* and Saturdays at 7 u.iu. 4^
1.45 p.m.

Lsavw Vunoowto- for Nwa^ 
Monday*. -Wsdnsedgys and Wlto 
at * p.m. and m Tae«laya, TMito' 
daya aad Saturdhys at 10.00 a.tt.
5.00 p.m.

»8Htol f*Wi> twriflf

88. iS&HB
Leevto Nsjaataio tot Tamwaw 4iM

OBO. BROWN. W. IttOItt
Wharf Agwat at. A

H. W. BBODIE. Q. P. A..

CfflLNGt OP TBtt.
Comm.eto.o.Mb.«Etohl^
ra»»aiiger Trains wOl IW ns—^

For Vlctorto! »

*’ fot Wsllin.- 
and Batnrduys at 8.1
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mimm The
Friendly
Smoke

r ^

. * restfulnessthatpipeamokotshavecometoassodata
wiOi thi* friendly undu.
-HDU) CHUM” u an old, old chm, iHth an pipe «Kte^
It has the perfect tobacco taste—Ae meDow richness— 
and men know that they can be chummy with “OLD 
CHUM” aU day lontf and that the “good night pipeful” 
will be as sweet and cool as Ae one enjoyed just after 
breakfast -
For years and years “OLD CHUM” has been Canada's 
favourite pipe tobacco and today is more popular than em.

OLD CHUN
Carui^'s favorite 
fipe Tohaceo^

wM’ns 
MirriSCUTED

r. Nor. *0. — Dm»M

children, In e ebon nddreae «t^nr*l 
day erenlDg'i aeaslon of the Child 
Weltare Conyention. said that the 
present mothers' pensions legislation 
■- British Colombia was the finest 

exUtence. It was not true that 
no pensions had boon paid out nnUl 
October 1. on the eve of the eleetioa. 
Mr. Brankin sUtod.

"1 bare a latter In my pocket 
dated* September 11, thanking me 

cheque, and I hare acknow
ledgments of poasieaa dating back 
to July,” said the snperintendeat.

When the Mistake is Yours 
Help Correct It

Sometime* as soon a* you give die operator a teMione 
number from memory, you realise you have called the 
wrong number. The first impulse is to bang up the re- 
cehef. but. you should wait and say to ^ other party. 
“Beg pardon for calling d« wrong number.” Then every*

. body feels all right about it
If you hang up the receiver widwut ackn kigi

enor. the operator geU tk blame nhm she teU* the otho' 
party that “there's no one on the line."

B. C. Telephone Co.

In. the school house. East Wellington 
in the Intereau of Mr. Wm. Fraser, 
Independent candidate for the New
castle District on Thursday erenlng. 
Mr. Swanson presided and In a 
brief speech orged all to cast their 
rote* In fstror of Mr. Frsser, whom 
he liellered to be an honest man and 
the best man to represent the district 
at VioterljL

Mr. Fraser who on being Intro
duced by the chairman receired a 
splendid recvpUon, rriabed. he said, 
to thank the peopU of that meeUng 
for the kind reception that they had 
tendered him. Mr. Fraser, after a 
two hours' address to a rery atten- 
Ure and appreelatiTe audience, 
lined hts tdena and policies. E> 
plaint that be w <h«

JUST THINK
how happy it would make the whole bmif to bt w* 
prised with a moden pbebgmpb of fa^er at ChriWmaa.

MAKE AN APTOINTMEHr TODAY.

B.&B. STUDIO

POUnCEMEETUHi'
ATEIISTWELLIIIGTO

choice of a joint oonrenthm held 
badysmlth. It was a well known 
fact he saw. that Newcastle had ne- 
rer bad at any time proper represen- 
taUon nt Victoria, so tt wna deeWed 

drop all party poUUce and select 
(he beat man In the eoosUtneocy who 

lid derote hU fuU time to look 
after tbs tstsTMU. of Ua Newcastle 
District.

Mr. Fraser dwelt on many subjects 
Ineludlng the Compensation Act, Wo
men's Penslont. Old Age Penalona, 
BMooatlon. Adrlsory Boards, cheaper 
pewder tor (anu 
trol, etc.

1 that Mr.

with his sabjecta. and tt araa a rsry 
InleroaUng address threvghont. 
teg well receired by the andleaee.

Mr. Frasar st tbs ccndnslen of his 
i that he would only

F bo pat to him.

Were dealt wfth In a rery satUfac- 
tnry to alL

Mr. Fraeer waa supported on the 
^ttorm hr n«* Worship Heyer An- 

of Ladysmith and memhars t*
*At^Ts^cle8ton of tbs vesting 
rtn of thnnks was taadersd to the 
a_i> «w»Ues tor thsfr ktodnssa ir 

school hivss and prorld-landtmgtbe i
tog fM avi

It to 1 wassyoad.nnd

hoM ui.

BUtemeat Made by Bn 
Brakln at Chad Well

to IWOH BJCRN1CK. of St. Panl, 
AjClaB...ariw aetya he now Mts

ter, a« a re 
Hays aU Ue frlamds aiw I 
abons lite ImprorewMwt.

would regret that tha act bad 
been passed tong ago."

British Columbia was a Utile be
hind in town planning and housing, 

id Mrs. Ralph Smith. - j "There must be somethin/wonder- 
I fnl abont Tanlac for it has made me

Veteran s Ca|t
Try oar Bnalnaee Man's Loach 
S«C »re» II to ».I». sec 

OVVani Amj toyle.

PrivBte Pirtito ud Buqaris 
Citon4 to.

ALL WHITB HBU*.

TO BUY YOUR
POTATOES

WGHI^CALLAT

REmEY^S
WHARF

YkmtlA.

the mind of tha child, said Mrs.
Smith, as aba adrocated more up-
to-dste town^.planWn,.^^th^ty-,^^^^^^^^ what It

Is that U malting me took so well, 
and of

me so mne 
e atttopfng. it

were deaU ;

rLlred that ST^rerlimLTbe^^sted to appetite waa poor and nothing

cepllonally gifted ehUdran 
schoUrshlpa for those who n 
financial asslataace.

The efforts of tbs Women's____
tnte and kindred socleUea of Nelson 
to secure a Jnrehile Court lodge 

endonsd tov*jf cowopataUdo

speakers of unqueiUonad loyalty be ^ ^ q, j^^rse I will always re- 
' commend Tanlac.'asked to |

•agreed with me.
^ Ad mouthful I wotild

eat and I would always suffer from 
, indigeatlan for an hour or so after

L Hodglaa Co.. LU-: to Albeml by Pln-
,TmslweU: to tovth Welllng-

connTctlM 1 •»“ ^ **

OF HTEmt 10 VOHEA I plant wiU spilt a rock, and 
young oah roeU bays Utud a block 
of granlto.

1 to harr'etting

ran-gT

MU, Mary _________
county treasurer of Oceana county. th« wheat crop in Alberta threw up
Michigan. j their jobs becanae they ------------

The woman of thirty yaara ago dM *lven grapefruit and 
It care to laugh, as It cansed breakfast, 

wrinkles to come.
It Is said that no woman ever ba, 

been rated as n chess player of ihi 
highest-cla

Miaa L. Bellard. 24 ysara ol-l. la 
head of one of tbs iargev building 
material firms to Hayaaa.

Ths average wags of womn 1 
duatry In Wlnconaln has lucre 

arly fifty per cent during the past 
o years.
Mrs. Julia D. Nelson, of Muncle. 
s the distinction of being the first 

woman to be elected to a seat to the 
idiana LegUlature.
A Milwaukee girl was sure Cox 

would be elected, abaolutely. As 
alty for her mistaken jndgmen 
had to walk down the mnin street 

smoking a eigaratte.
Mrs. McCauley, wife of Lli

FRED TATTRIE
Orders for Coal aimI Wood 

B«M«dxttadedto 
Parties Arranged For.
<27K«iMrSiMt

PWfSTL

SUNKISE LUMBER Ca
At flewsb OabrioU laUnd, B4X 
AU Uadi of Lumbar tor ^
mem <ai. afpiocaxii

BALMORAL
PML MOM

NOW OPEN
h tke Baltooral Hotel Block, 

HaEbarto. Street 
FARMER and POUIPS,

Props.

CCBnmtkFkidiK

McADIE
VE maniiEit.

MPwrtCTi t sisura gmi-

J.H.SUIIB

AO Hake of BVeris
tw.k.1 u4 SwtoM

iffi mmwt

BATTERY
Call at tha

SHOP
1' earage)

BATTERY
(M eeks' Sa.

waters, has bean admitted to prac
tise law to Shanghai. CUna.

Dr. Mary R. Famnm. who hat the 
dUUncUon of batog the fivt woman 
chosen to the New Hampshire !egto-{ 
lature. waa elected as a Democrat to;

Mias Grace Ballard, 
torney of Washington county.

ity «t-

beeauaa of her aUagad taUni 
proaeeate vtolattoma of tha 11 
lawn

The League of Women Votan of 
Canton. O.. hat aanouncad a deter
mination to go actively Into 

rith tha Idea of "claa
e aoclal con-!

Few governors to ths oatlv eoea- 
y svv had a wtMnaa sacretary, bnt 

Wanwn T. McCray, who Is soon to 
take offlcs as ehtof asocattve to In- 

Mias Adah B.
Bash, who has been Ui prtvato ase- 
rstasy for twsnty ysarn. will be eoik 
ttoeed to that eapaelty.

Mra. Kmma J. C. Park, pastor of 
_ Baptist ehaiab to OVtowa of Bsl- 
ttagham. M Us first wonua vtolstar 
ordalnsd by the BapOst ^,hoard to 
Mastoehnsatta, avl ate hmTue dis- 
Uaettoa of havtog beea Ue first iiHi^iMfT ate to tedla by ’COM's agpUst rtoUgw Mto-

iligr-" to eartr 
Haadbu the etttolal aatiftoa-

___ Uat bs oarted MlaaoarL tt
would ho ttPMiwt ttvs to Us Matorr

~d yote aret^
>ved dwrtog #s bssw tofswtod MMUt » >s etotead.

------- IMto hsaw dsto^ ^ «a isad Us vote saas of toaom-
. aed toUte ^^^MtobdUwodtontavasto-

b-i-f to le-fc .JSSJSSL. natovMM. Wbseb to ap*

m

»<>nrta Brmib «iit4rs *

Big Moneys .Worth ,
\^1^ARE REFERRING TO OUR ANNOUNCEMENT OF IW

Sale of Men and 

Yoiing Men's
SUITS

Fit-Reform and Society Brarut
Tailor-Made Suits, values to $65.00. Selling at

$50.00 '
► They are sdiing fttet'' Select yours now wink you have a 

wide choice.

HERE'S A BIG DISPLAY OF F^Y TAILORF'

overcoats
for men and boy* in the new Fall BfodeU you have heard about 
Rick Dark Shade Overcoats, waterproof, rubber jgg QQ 
hnings. $45.00 values selling at________

AB*Wooi Overcoats of Society Brand. Fit Reform m all the new 
niiitercs. ten smart styles to choose from. ^^0 QQ

Boyd’ Overcoats............... $1«.H. $i2.M, $15.«0 to $25.«$
Boy*' Navy Bhie Double-Breasted Reefer, selling at..$10.50

Boys' findy tailored Mackmaw Reefer* in dark fancy patterns, ly^ and warm and a coat a 
boy cannot wear out Afees 8 to 18 years. Selling at............. $12.00, $l$J0, $1SJOO

HARVEY MURPHY
HEADQUARTERS FOR SOCIETY BRAND AND FIT REFORM CLOTHIERS.
Tbe Old Mercantile Store. Corner of Bastion and Commercial Sts.

I

1 g

! J
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Bner Plu£

^SMOKING TOBACCO O

NAN.AIMO n^EE PRESS SATURDAY. NOV. 20. 1920. 
FARMERS’ PARTY*DRAW ~

UP A PLATFORM

m

u’lnnlpoc. Not. 20~ I’loilirlnR! 
thpratwlves to a provincial r. fnren- 

!dum on the liquor quoallon. to «boJl-| 
I lion of^li'ect taxation, abolltloo of 
hoard* and commlsBloni In Gorem- 

, ment, to the creation of a labor port- 
j folio In the provincial cabinet, and 
I to a rigid policy of provincial eoon- 
Jo iiy the newly formed Independent 
farmer* party In the Provincial 
Honae yeaterday drew up lu plat
form oontainlng 24 planka, m.vny of 
them designed for expansion and pro 
tecUon of agricultural In the prov
ince. The platform vma made public 
today.

In the preamble It stated The par
ty baa in view the entire elimina
tion of party patronage, party prlvl- 

•ratlon

Complete Deceipber List Now on Sale i

m
of pa 

lege* and
lege* "wh..„ —V .
the rurao of part government*.”

,_rty corporat™— _____
•which have ■ heretofore been

13 Sr-^SS.-A3 Sr-^
UUIMOCRFeII nnwiPaDtiJAMES

r___ ____ t-i e.____ . AfctloMae* aad Valuion

Buurerai^s
I. • c Mmm vrMDR

JDiflIBAUBr
nuMi««>4Cw.lWBrfc

Jnat to hand a nmr shipment of
CkUna’gDRtMsuidUdiet’

Hmm Dranet
the Lattart Styles.

2l? 2."'' Cotton*.

FIARK WDiG WAH & CO.

ODD AND 1NTERES11NG.
The Ovambos, a South African 

tribe, wear long plait* and 
talae hair.

The prlckly-pear, which already 
infesu 22.000.000 acre* of Australia, 
spread* at the rate of 1,000,000 
acre* yearly.

The finest oil for watches ana 
delicate machinery la obtained from 
the Jaw of the porpoise, and < 
from ISO to |100 a gallon.

The longest Interurban trolley 
train operated In the I’nlted States, 
consisting of nine cars. I* run ‘ 
tween the cities of Cleveland 
Akron.

In the library of Trinity'College, 
’ublln. are maps of each county In 
■eland, drawn by hand

In the reign of C n Ellzul
n veUnm,

agawroMH

r%mmm aea.

etOK HOTEL

Dunns ROOMS
viD

RrOpeaSitBrday
.^ider new management 

J. J. GORMLEY. Prop.

BENNETT
AinO tETAIIS

Prompt mmA Mriesit Berrtee.

ntzwilBam St Pbooe 91

I MEATS
Mqs V*w| mSTmi*,

LrWT

nunn cm
Imncu nos. 

•Tensr
rmMAS PAtvni

TKpatrwr
A—Itan a>..

Foetbailors
We ca^ a complete itocJc of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOEl

Local Bealen for Perfect 
Oerwlmd. Irantford mid 

Mu^yHarrUBk

A BIG SALE of
AUTO ACCESSORIES

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
A glance at these Prices will show you that 

. the SALE is Genuine

a IVI«U MX WUeen £411110610.
A motor car clock haa been In

vented which never has to be wound 
up. It runs from power obtained 
from the ‘>^j|eHes used for lighting

The record price for a manuscript 
waa obuined recently In London, 
when, at an auction the "Book of 
Iloura of Johanna. Qneen of .Na
varre." waa sold for 170,000.

If the water and gas mains which 
Jnderlle the streeu of New York 
city were placed end to end they 
would form a eontlnuons pipe lino 
sufficiently long to reach from the 

to the Pacific coast.
... „any public schools for boys 

MnwfiU°'* “ •“>t l»
Cobrtt, one of the rarest minerals. 

”**** *” coloring glass and
Veneiuela Is one of the few conn- 

trlM In which- gambling debu are 
collocublo by law.

The pay of cabinet mlnistera nn- 
>r the “Irish Republican f 

ment" Is fixed at 1875 a year.
In Sweden a phyalcian cannot sue 

for Ua fee. while In Belgium a law- 
■- ‘1 the same position.

rtder It unlucky to play cafdl . 
table that U not coyered with cloth.

Titian, probably the greatest of 
portrait painters, lived to be ninety- 
nine yeara old, and painted his last 
picture at that age..

The motion picture films exported 
from the United States eaeh^year 
would. If Placed end to end, rewT 
distance of 4.000 mile*. .

The poet Cowpar tried to commit 
suicide twice and failed, after which 
he wrote that famoda hymn, "God 
Mores in a Mysterious Way."

It ha* been found that a plant. If 
drugged with chloroform and made 
dormant, will, after It has recorered 

!ln to grow with abnormal speed! 
The herring forma the chief fish- 

erie* of the British Isle*, and It I* 
eatlraated that 2.200.000.000 her-

irnTaeii^n!*^**
I King John did not actually al 
the Magna Charts, a* 1* often stat 

I What he did waa to affix hit seal 
the document. He waa unable 

I write even hJa own name. -

Complete ueceipber List INow on Sale

Columbia
^Records

Ye Olden Yuletide Hymi

Children’. Toy March 
Children’* Symphony .

Song Hits

E::Sg:s!iV8’

Christmas Songs and Hymns 
tK vV,?. .tejai'."'* 0^:
T. oM.„
V. OM.n Y.1..U. pSHk’

V-1------- . C. ..

Orel

t Want
Go<

Get Up . . . .

S!?ii’7iS‘£ZrI «■'

Columbia Stellar Quartette 
Prince’s Orchestra 
Prince’s Orchestra

III

A-ms
«1.N

A-29H
«I.N

^ Nova
Sweet Sixteen . . ----- ' "*

I «»'"■»
UncleJo.?itth.Dentl.;’, ' ' ' Mar.onH.rri,

A-7997
•l.M

A-3905
ll.N

A-33M
I1.M

Dance Music
.. S’”"’ , A-.».

Think of Me .Uftle Dmldy-Mcdl.y Oneltp”*'’’”' ^ ( a

A-MM

A-51M 
• 1.05

Opera and Concert Music
Aldn. O terra addio Rota Pontene and Charles Hackett | 
KlaaM.A^ln . ..... Roa* Po„*ell. j 498«

Lullaby . ; ■ . ; ■ . Huldaiartianaka { WIM
Roses of Memory .... »—l _ — *'**
Dreaming Alone In the TvrlUght

&0 s3r.....t« M

i#?Pi ■•.iiS

"8««Ar$2.50. Sale....

.ioc
Reliner,. 3C«i/2.^Bi.l4.5b7 Sale. 
CottoI m Cube*. Reg. 15c.

WEEKS MtoORS LTD
__________^ ^ Courteaay.R(

— ------ - viu*o Ml nim. me
nriTer of a hoary motor truck can 
^^other traffic approaching from

_ Some Ume ago a public funeral 
wa* aceol’ded by the rillagera of Zo- 
flngen. Swltxerlaad. to a hen — 
died Immediately after laying ...

>usaadth egg; and a granite tomb- 
|-...ne waa afterward, erected 
them over it* grave.

The death of Evander M. Law. of 
Bartow, ris., ha. left only two *nr- 
rlving general offlcera of the Con
federate Sute* Army. They are 
Gen. Marcn. J. Wright, of %ir,*h- 
Ington, D. C., and Gen. Felix J. Rob- 

[ertjon. of Waco. Texas
Qneen Elisabeth, eo broad-minded 

in many things, conld not get rid of 
the idea that coal waa bad for the 
health of the country, and whenever 
the eonntry gentlemen came up to 
London for the sitting, of Parlla

ii
iic3 ullinl j V.5* y ilfs^

Instrumental
PolJah Dance—VioUn Solo . . . Toaeba Seidel
Fau.t Selection., Part I,

F.IM Selection.. P^rir"**"
Meet M. on de GolMi‘."

Keep Thoe. Gol2?i^t.S^SrTd:
•n. ve . . ^ Browne and Pecrlra. Quartette

n
[.
0

N~ p«»« c,:»w. R«. 
•rda hJivvlMay - i
DmnbU. dvInbM. dve»d

* • • BWAB tnm 00—vioua oolo &d(iy Brown $]

COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. T«

78747
• l.M

A-«lt7
•1.AS

A-2989
•1.M

M

to light a coal fire.
■he tea-plant I* an e 
fo divorcee are Mn 

trolina.
Four 1. the unlucky number among 
a JananMji

In South

.the Japant..,.
I An automatic cheaeplayer __ 
beon Invented by e Spaniard.

Tatfeu silk, or nuraeroui qualities 
of It, 1* made from wood pulp.

! Surgeon, declare thet they are 
Mver busy In the operating room* on 
the thirteenth day of any month.

Of the Inhabitanu of Mexico lee*

A did should gain In weight abont 
4 pounds • year between two and 
Sevan years, and 8 ponnd* a yaar 
from seven to thirteen.

In Hollimd yon cannot sue for a 
bet made lupon card*, but yoff can

USK HOUSE

mpiraniiE 
SETHOFONC

Pan., .Not. 20— AlUed nation* 
."Tbably will Intenrena to prevent 
the return of former King Conrtan- 
tlne to the Greek throne, *.y* Cha*. 
0. A. Jonnart, former French High 

------In Greece and at pre-

iVlUSl
fcMcfc Stsw, r—B. C22 CantreU St, Nuum B. C NANAIKrSI

m ureeoe ana at pre- 
it extraordinary French ambassa- 

— • at Vadcan. Btmllar opinion I* 
rolced by Baron Denya Cochin, 1 
authority on Greek affaire.

•'Conatantlne." aay* M. Jonnart. 
"seom* to me not only nndasirable 
for the Antes, but qnite Impoaalble. 
His return to the throne would mean 
that the greater Greece of Venlie- 
Uw. would be placed rt the aervlce of
------lany. It la the right and duty

._e protecting power* not to allow 
a Greece that b .tronger than erer 
to become a vaaaal of Germany."

TWO MORE BHIPPnra
EfQUranSB O.Y SLATE

J.VVAUf».’
WBh Reeenrol, and Plata 

Warming CloaeL•vanning x.
(Alao aupplied without Raaer- 

wlth Waterfront, andvoir.

three tvtuvwmviv ■•ciiddb.
desired, making 

nnneceaaary. Uft 
.ecUon for Broiling. 

Pooch Door for Toasting or 
FueUlng. Covara 8 or I Inch 

qulrad. Duplex Gratae

pollahed if 
blackening 

I front aecU

a for 
and__ _____

Aehpan large. Drop Oven 
^r. Closet equipped with 

Door and Combination 
Ripe VantUator, and Draft

ssr*'Dra{r^2^.“‘-‘^
Mmnet Fmilm Star*

Nlcol St. Phone ill
0pp. Flra Halt

Vancouver. Nov. 1 
D. Maepheraon. v

- Captain J.

will hold thoMcquIry into the mUL 
•ton of the C. P. R. aioamer* Prln

lost ouuide Victoria harbor. Captain
MACDhrEOn wilt

»li«plng of cork*

c,w.

~rk^„ttlng m^hinery tj, ,he C.ptaln Wllliamaon.

i

NEW UBTSmi LDMBEK m, LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

“wadoppke....:.............



OWES IIIIIFETO 
"fmiU-HIIS”

After Y«r* of Sofforiar with Dyo. 
p^lte.FnrilMo&io.C.r.R.Uf <

OTT CfUlCffiS
^acl-8 cmmoa.

8«d.y bJorfIdrfa u.

^7 p.m., Brenlng Pr»y*r and 8or-'

MUX ANTOINCrrC SOUCICft

917 Dorioo St., Montreal. 
"I tm nritioj to tell you tluu loun 

mf lift to •Fruim tioc/ tor tbiji rei.tcdy 
lelieTed me alien 1 bad abanib.ned 
all boj>e ofc»errocoTcriuj niy be;.lib 
/ mfrrtJ lemify miA Dytprpuo. ] 

had it fur years and all lhein<ibcim.t 
I took did not do n«i any food.

I read tometliin# about ‘Kruli a 
UTet’ beinj food for all Stom.s,d> 
TroubIteandDUorccni of Pifeslioo 
•0 I tried them. After fnisbing a 
few bores, I mu entirely r^Umd of tbe 
Dyspepsia and my general health 
«u restored.

1 thank the-rnsaf fruit me.licine, 
•Froiba-titree', for this wonderful 
leliet."

lOb ANTOWETTK BODCnER.

SOe. a box, 6 for S2.S0, trial aise 25e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Flmlba-tiToa Limited, OtUaa, Out

Rjehmond Burge BA
Pijcolofitt and Vocational 

Direction.
Conatnetiae Mental 

Effkienej.
ExamlnaUona^ by Appointment

Offiee, Room 8, Merrhanla 
lUnk in<bc.

PHO.VK GIAIRK HOTEL

WAIX^-E 8T. MEPH. CHCiM» 
Vance, Paator.

10 a.m„ Class Meetlnf. 
n a.m., subject, -Our Task and 

Our BquIpmenL"

7 p.m. subjectr •PMghtlnf 
8«*rs.” Judges 6:*0.

Good music and a wrtoome.

o- /*■*■. ANDREW’S OHCRCH
n » Minister 

^hllc worship 11 a,a. *ad 7

St Andrew, m>d Needtmm street 
bundsy schools *.30 p.m.

Tuesdy. Young ePople’s Society. 
Thursday and Friday, annual ba- 

aa^r of the Womsu’s Association

B.kPT18T CHURCSi.
Rey. Goo. L. Oollbi., ’ 

Mornins. ll-4.lfe of Jeremiah, 
gening. 7—Ererlaatlng Life 
Mrs. PhlUlps will sing.
Be sure and come.

'f^nfhoiat^ia. 

tSirsS;

tMheUttunu"

CHRISTMN Bcnnrc* 
o™7n *1 "iT.

7. , • ''"““'"raei str.
dial weleome U extended 
public.

•I street. A cor-

HPIKITI .AUHT 
Win hold meetings in the Forest

ers- lun. Bastion street. Sunday.
I Not. *1, at *.80 p.m., Deyelopment 
[nrcle. Ak 7.80 p.m.. lecture by 
Mr* •Humble. Trance Bpehker. of 
VancouTer.

.... uiM;ipieB, tne narrest Indeed is 
plenteous, bat tbe laborers are few. 
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the

OHR.M.A.V haiPKROBS WIFR II 
IN DA.NGE3UM8 CX>.VUmo.N I

^rn HolUnd. Not. *0— Mrs. W. I 
‘loheuxenem. former Kalserln of 
Germany, who yeaterday Buffered an-11 

other aerere heart atUck. appeared 
lest night to be In a more serious eon 
dltion than officials at Doom Castle 
would admit. All her sons and dau
ghters were notified of her Illness I 

are expected her. today. Ex:| 
Henry of Pmsala, brother of 

W. Hoheniolletn. former Kalaer, mayi 
alw arrlre today. The greateet de- 
preselon preraila at Doom Castle ' 

Dr. Heymans Vandenburgh. 
heart specUliat. <

SCNWr SCHOOL LISBON.
Law’n *. November :

Matth^ To
M.nuorlxe Matt. 10:7, 8. •Pecuiiat. examined Mrs. Ho-11
Golden Text-Then He said unto 7«»terday and found her||

Ilia disciplet. the harreet Indeed |,'«>“<BG‘>n dangtfrous. She howev.r II 
„i.„,...... ----------------- |B»Vllngerfor many weeks.
»-my ye therefore the Lord of the 
Marveat. that He send forth laborwrs 
Into His harreet.—autt 8:87, 88. FRENCH CROPS LBi-EL

H1TH PRK-W.Ut .PKR|ui>)| 
New York. Nor. 20-

Powers 4 Doyle Co.
I-LMITED

Overcoats
FMMBIAII 

TOIN MEI

-----peBaanca m recoltt-
IraUng their fields, helped by a good 
'season, tbe derastated region*
I Prance are now able to feed tl 
sflvea for the first time slace 1»14 
cable adrk«. tp the dlrodw-general 
of the Preoeh aerrices in the Unite.! 
States here aanonneed yesterdar 
This year-a crops in the Merastated 
diatricu will exceed pre-war produc
tion. a was suted. Not oply quan
tity, bat the quality of the 1080 
crops U exeelleaL -with the yield 
usually heary.

XBQBO EXECITT®.

Richmond’s Gigantic SR<^ Offer 
Will Save You Money To-Day and Monday
the biggest shoe bargains

YOU HAVE SEEN FOR YEARS
^OrmtlKitllBSAtlSTHEamilEETOgMTEtDIDITMrniTIVF lY. CUAS OOT tS Mt Wi»m ™

DOLLARS YOU CAW SAVE AT RICHMOWrS. ~ -------------—

A FEW SAMPLES OF THE MONEY VAWXHJVER. THESE ARE ONLY

HERE ARE A FEW PRICE EXAPLES REAH TBjEM
™ ™ ....S5I
It choice of 300 pair* of men’s fine boots at ---------------------------------------- ................... ...............

------------- ............. .............................vnumii ........... .
mots FOR IBS JS.M.

hir'- “«< w Borti »j«. I. "**. *4.50................ ..;:fIt !^»*^"wi.*>.oo.................,»5,
cheaper to buy Boots than have oU-ooe* repaired... $4.JS WY XMAS SUPIftS NOW

.richhiond’s

!!■mm
Tint Gm SMict to the

Warn

Raglan*. Belteii and Form- 
Fitting Styles, made ia-vood 
All-Wool Turned*, m bnm«. 
grey and heather weat
$30, DS. $3$, |4«. $45 
Same makes at$2S and $27

•ad $5$.

cHu County for the mnrder of OlUe 
Plekstt. a white farmer. last May.

WHniSTAR
DOMDOONUNE

RAINCOATS
l^tkcrette Raincoats (Belter*)............... 422.50 to SSttOO
Tweed RaincoaU. 2 in 1 *tyle... $18.50. $20.00, $22.00. 

$25.00, $30.00 to $35.0a 
Also Boy*-$6.50 to $20.00.

NEW HATS
AH wanted colors...___46.00. $6r50. $7. $7.50. $8 and $9 

. $7.00 to $12.00

Pertlaad : Halifax 
.. Dae. 4. Dec. t 
. Dee. n. Dae. IS 
..Jaa. 82. Jaa. 2>

Where will you be 

on December 1st ?
Wednesday December 1st

Adrlatte . 
Calllc ....

is Election Hay
........Dae. H. Jaa. X

..Jaa S. Pab. IS

.$15.00 to $20.00 1^^
SILK mEPROOF HOSE FOR MEN AID kUBt

Ladies’Wool Sweaters
PtaBovers. Sweater Coats, Silk Sweater Coats, (iris’ Wool 

Sweaters and Caps.,
AH to be SoM at a Big Reducbon--Cdl ami See Tliam.

BOOTS and SHOES .
FORMENtedBOVR 

Special Black aid lUwr M mm.
«....... I__ __________________ ______ $5.50 p« pea

Strei” Pit Boota .....$8.50 upair
Other Makes $5.00 amfl^fllL 

‘‘C^Hlrick" Wkih Rd*« fto de Mbi

..Omu X Jaa, >4. fwvai
ORABUni

XaataB4*......'.Bae. It. Jaa.' IX Fax M

"" “titW ‘o record yo« vote for the cmdiiies in your «« - - *
A ridiig and district. «> matter where in British Cohimhia you may find your«df on election da^ "

E you are away from home on Dec. 1st

UBSEAL CANDIOATBSCOMSnrCBNCT

''Keiuiath’'p’''bu

... Bert Kerigan 

.. John Yonton 

.. B. D. Bamiw 
J. X Bnckhamm

Prince Rupert..
Bereletoke___
Richmond.____
Roaataad_____
Saanich------- -
Simllkomeen

.. X 1. P 
_ H. O. 1

s. 0

LIBERAL CANPIDATES*
............. .........—- X M. ManuBli
----------------------- T. D. Pattullo
Dr. W. H. Sntherland. (Acc.)

------------------- H. P. McCraney
----------------   J. A. McLeod
—---------------- F. A. Paulino
------------------- B. 3. Chambers

C. F. Nelson 
.. V. Rogers

-----J. D. Maclaaa
— li- B. Jackson
- P. W. Anderaoa

— vwvaxt
._ J. B. Bryson 
Bon. W. Sloan 
.... JsC O’Bhaa

’^Powers ft ■nhCs®' 1
_ L«iest$|»|arJhH j . DSn

■(Ub.^i.-8otd.-Lab.)

J. Cloarlhno 
Henry C. Hall

------ Hon. John Hart
Hon. J. Oliver 

fj. t>..Dougherty 
|J. W. deB. Parris 

' I M. A. Macdonald 
--lUa MMheasle^tE=^EEEEEE±1^ —-n—

Vole f^r Liberal Candidates Dec. 1st

'a

■ %



FRUIT tor Xmas Cookmg
dowi to the lowest

APPliS
jonethu. Rone Bnuty. Ydkm Newtoo^ Delicioii.. per 

....................................
Cook«gA|vfe>n

OARJEL LHiUSSI TE4

THOiPSON cows & smwEU.
VICTORW CRESCENT.

Ven'i Pit Oeiw XBc eecb, *t TrU 
BiMnctf's Bl* M«.

)r dry fire wood pnono Harris 
Tnuufer, 7J4.

NsUre Sons m*« in the 
Monday, 7.S0 p.m. shaiv.

Christnuu win soon b« here. Hnro 
yonr pUno tuned end roenlsted wllh- 
“t delay, and einploy R. W. Booth 
„ do the work. All work guar--- 
teed. All orders left at 127 Pltsi 
liam street, or phono 2«8. will 
celre prompt attention.

Bring the bablea and you will bo 
leased. McttonaWa Studio.

Spinning at old-fasMoned spinning 
whetris. At the M.T.W.Th.P.S.

' Basaar. niaraday and PrMay. Nor.
2Bth and t«li. 8t.-Aadiww'a Cbnrtdi 

. Hall. AdmiMlon tree.

Thera nerer was a more snbetan- 
_a Xmas Pr«««t than yonr ^r- 
tralt. 'We get good reenlta. Mao- 
Donald's Photo Slndio, oppoatu D. 

leer. Ltd. «

Phone tlS. Md bare ns eall tor 
that suit or orerooat. Paisley Dye 
Works. 20 Kleol street. 80-tf

P'
i'n'41

I

I'n i

the 3 Million Dollar Phonograph

thecHEWEDISON
'The Phooograi^ with n SooL"

CoBK to hear it at our 'Store.
The nqrane reahtin of the Official Laboratory Model 

has beeo proved by 4.000 camparisoo tests agaust the 
actual perfotiBaoces «l Eviag wtisU. bdore aiidicoces totah 
bi8 44)00.000. Tito Bstnmieiiia used wen exact duplicates 
of Ibe Origbal Officid Laboratory Model to perfort which 
Mr. Edisao spesit three niSktt doB^

We guaraatee Ae €0Bad Laboratory Model we ihaO 
show you, to be capaUe of pMsiag all these tests of the 
Direct Ceoperisoii.

G.A FLEKSER MUSIC to.
“NANAWO-SMUSICHOIJSL"

22 CmsBeicial Street Branch Store
Neeakno, B. C Courtenay, B. C

Phono 716 for IntormsUon In 
gard to tho Sprott-Shsw business 

isa. Sl-td

Boys' Hesry School Boots 13.95. 
11 sloes. Pred ^esr s Big sole. 2

iMsJor Proctor Is npTrom Cowlchan 
lending the week end with his fam

ily. on Pine atreet.

JV>r Xmaa Photos to send to 
Old Country. Headquarters. 
Donald's Studio.

The UJierals here opened commlt- 
M room in the Cownn Block oror 
Ir. Stesnnsn's drug etore. Phone 89.

Dance at McOarrlgle'i HaU. North- 
ftsld tonight, Nov. 20. commci 

L 9 o’clock. OenU 75c. lAdiea 26c.

Maccabees meet Monday evening 
7.30. Mrs. Hodgnon. B.D.D , 

Victoria, will address the meeting.

The Conservative Ladles Commit
tee will meet today la Mr. W. Mc- 
Clrr'B office on Oommerclal street 

is orlock, and every day from m 
unlll after Election Day. dnforma- 
tlon win be furnished to any seeking 
tame, and all Udiee wilt be wel- 

!. 81-lf

The remains of the late J. IfoKeo- 
wan were Shipped by tho Jenklna Dn- 
dertaUng Parlors to Vaneonver thU 
afternoon for Interment.

See the Dominion Theatre cur- 
ewly renovated at the Paisley 

B Works. Call ns up abont yonr 
1 faded enrtaina. 74-U

r ttrn wood-phona HarrU

rA.VTBD —Immediately, eoay fur- 
nMsad modern home tor. young 
couple. Phone 96. 8613t

PO& BAl^Engllah baby buggy In 
good eondlUon. Apply M4 Camp
bell street Phono 841L. , *6-«t

J.H.GOOD&CO.
Ik CMvkO H». UAen

DRY GOODS
Oeorgolie la white, pink and 
Cr^ do Cbeue la wh^,

sod silk In white.

OKOCERIES

J.H. MALPASS 

MaJpgjs & WU3CM
fhn9 Cntmkm, 177; Bky Mg MS.

JJ.GOOD6CO.
j0» Prieet CuDtot B. EgnDeJ.
Our Motto, "Service with Quality” 

Pbooe28

are showing today a magnificent 
di^ihy of white CBanidfed

Bedroom Furniture
We abo have a great sdecbon of 

room Furniture in ivory, wal
nut. oak or mahogany.

FOR RON BEDS AND 
MATTRESSES

J. W. S. MORRKON, D. 0. 8.
T«rk OrkSMt.

•r*ICIA)> mm» orrouBTAiaT 
“*=*'«* •*- Ovs- WtaOwr Hetel

F.C.STUnUNPtoB.
We are prompt 
We are careful. 
W’e uodentand

We do not BubultnU for

ow thlrllJ^Lter'
Neither do we in the first de- 
tan In our prescription bust-

Paly Cbemlats by rxamlna- 
Uon attoud to your wuita. .

lAWAiMO n?FF. PRF.SS SATURDAY. NOV. 20. 192a^

SPENCER’S 

98 CENT SALE
Lodiea’ Readi|-to-Wear 

NOW IN FILL SWING - IBARGAINS GALORE
SOME LINES SOLD OUT.- -OTHERS TO FOLLOW.'

For 98 cfeHt You cap Buy For $1.98 You can Buy
Sleeveless Sweater* at $1.98.

Sleeveless Sweaters for ladies. These sweaters are just 
the thing for wearing under a suit. In all-wool they are in 
pretty Imits and in old rose only. In the V-neck style, these 
sweaters are indeed a bargain. Select one. ^ <| 00

Udies' Blotues SeBof at 98c.
Ladies’ Blouse* at a bargain. Fine piques, sheer voiles, 

also black voiles make up this lot These blouses would be 
splendid for mornings aid as there is only a limited number 
see them early. * ' . - r •
Sale ..................

A good assortment of sizes. 00Q

Ladies’BrasiienSeli^^Me.
Brassiere* are also included in this c^aranM sale. 

Celebrated makes such as Gossard and D. & A. are shown. 
These brassieres are back and front fastening and are plain 
and lace trimmed. In flesh an dwiiite. Sizes QQf%

KITCHEN APRONS-Z for 98c.
Laches* Kitchen Apeons, in i^ain styles. These Aprons arc 

in medium and light prints, and are with or without bibs. 
There is only a limited number of Aprons in this lot. It will

Bhck and Colored Underskirts at $1.98.
Black and colored Underskirts at sale price. In silkoline, * 

these UndersIurU have the accordiim frills and are
taken m at the waist-lme vjath an elastK band wh.rh mak« 
them excellent fitting. , All sizes. 0^ 00

White Voile Blotues at $1.98.
White Voile Blouses in a splendid size range. These 

blouses arc in fine voiles prettily embroidered in dainty de
signs. Round, square and pointed neck style*, these blouse.

SALE PRICE, 2 for..............................-....................
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED CORSETS at $1.98.

D. & A. Corsets are highly recommended. There is 
also a line include in this sale. In fine pink or white 
cootil, these CorseU are in elastk top and medium 
bust styles. With the rustless hose supports these 
corseU are in sizes 20 to 26. C 4 QQ
SAIF 91-W

HOUSE DRESSES $1J8.
One of tbe biggest bargains of the sale. Lathes’ 

House Dresses in ginghams, repps and prmU. There 
is a good assortment of sizes, also styles ^4 QQ 

>». «.ro In FtAIF . 91-90

Trimmed
Hats

Ref. $8.50... „.„inle $3.98

A big display of Ladies' Trimmed 
HaU at Sale Price. In small, me- 
diura and large shapes, there are 
all colors to select from. Beautiful 
velvets, prettidy trimmed in feathers, 
flowers and rdibons. You are sure 
to find a hat to please you. Reg. 
to $8.50. a 9 qa
SALE PRICE .......

M
m

Ladies’ Serge 

Dresses
Siies 34 to 42.

Ladies’ Serge Dresses greatly re 
duced for this Sale. These Dresses 
arc in fine Navy Serges and are in.a 
size range from 34 to 42. Made on 
.the strai^t lines with the narrow 
belts, the dresses are etpeciaDy neat 
A few Jerseys are included in dhl

^ PRICE___,..S^9.98

LADIES’ DRESSES at $28.98.
If you are yWnting a better dren see das Ime. There 

are values to $45.00. Your choke of tricoletes. crepe 
de cbene*. sOks and satin dresses beautifully embroidered 
and braided See diu pretty display of 
mvto-date dresies SAIF $28.98

BLOUSES •! SMB
striped MMl plAln vollea

pretty, some are In plain 
Btylea while other* are prat- 
tily trimmed In laoe and 
dainty embroidery. Some 
hare the UtUe pointed col-

rLE....... ...S2.98

BLOUSES at $3.98
In thU Une are crepe de 

chines end .fine voile blonsea. 
The crepe de chine* are In 
fleah only and are In plain 
•tylaa flnUhed wlU neat 
hematUching. The voile* 
•hear and dalnUly 
ambroldered L$3.98

. LAMES’ SlU DRESSES u S17JI.
In this lot are pretty litde dresses in taffetas and satini.^ 

^rred accotdian pleated and plain styles are shown.

f'irbraiding. Shade* of navy, toupe, nigger C1T QQ 
brown and black. Sale......... ......................

BLOUSES at $4.98
Bilk, georgette and crepe 

de chene bloueei make up this 
lot. Tbe illk* and crepe de 
chenes are In plaUi style* with 
pointed colUrt. Tbe geor- 
g«tee are prettily embroid
ered. A good else »a QA 
range. SALE......

BLOUSES af $8.98
Oeorgettea In a pretty dla- 

play of dainty color*. Theto 
bloueea are dalntiUy ambroid- 
•red and braided In opntrnto- 
ing colors. A law }«r*ey ^ 
middies. See ttoa P«aU7 
•howllg of better Blon*^ 

Bala Price. ........

QUANTS’ BONNEIS-CHILDREN’S HATS
Infants^lored Corduroy Vdvet BonneU in brown and 

navy. Tbese bonneU are m (Mctty little styles in fancy shir
red effecU. Velvet BonneU are splendid for winter wear. 
See ihb showing. Also HaU for chikhen to 5 year*, in black
veKeU with phish crowns. QQga
SALE PRICE ___________________________  wOC

U£es’Coal Sweaters at $19.98.
Ladies’ Coat Sweater* in a heavy knit These Sweaters 

are good andavarm for. winter and are in shades of car- 
dinaL emerald, violet mauve, etc. Sizesto4|»<|AQQ

CMUtm’s PdUvar Sweaters at $2.98.
Children’s Middy Sweater* in slipon syles with the sailor 

collar*. Utose little sweater* are in cardinal, navy, green

..... ........... $2-98

ASSORTED PRICES IN RAINCOAlBki

Buy raincoaU during the sale. You wiU find i?Ul barfMiB.

ffiSUgain is made up of tweed finish Cf 0 M 
raincoaU. ReguUr $18.75. SALL.._......

REDUCED PRICES IN SILK SDR1S. ^ j
*" taffetas and satins. Your cho*aO_i3 novy. ’ 

black, white and brown. Tbese skirU are eycigBy 
^ arc a wonderful bargain. Regular to CfljM 
$17.50. SALE............................. ________

Please Note-No goods sent on approval during tins Sale


